**Adapted from UNC Charlotte Housing Contract for Residential Services**

**College of Engineering**
**Learning Community**
**Roommate Request Form**

**Roommate Requests must be submitted by all parties by June 1st no exceptions!**

**Insofar as possible and as space permits, every effort is made to honor requests for a specific roommate. Roommate requests must be mutual and all roommates must have completed Housing and Learning Community applications at the time the housing assignment is made. You must include the correct student’s ID number and name in the spaces provided. Roommate choice must be a member of the College of Engineering Freshman Learning Community. The University will not accommodate roommate requests based upon a preference of a certain race, age, religion, sexual orientation, national origin, or different ability.**

**For your request to be honored we MUST have a roommate request form from all involved parties; every attempt will be made to fulfill your request, however we cannot guarantee placement.**

Your Printed Name __________________________________________

Your UNC Charlotte ID Number (800 #) __________________________

Roommate Choice Printed Name __________________________________

Roommate Choice UNC Charlotte ID Number (800 #) ______________________

Roommate Choice Printed Name __________________________________

Roommate Choice UNC Charlotte ID Number (800 #) ______________________

Roommate Choice Printed Name __________________________________

Roommate Choice UNC Charlotte ID Number (800 #) ______________________

**I ___________________________ request to room with the listed persons above.**

Your Signature_________________________________________________    Signature Date_____________________

Please return to:

Mrs. Yolanda McIlwaine  
The University of North Carolina at Charlotte  
9201 University City Boulevard  
Smith 228-C  
The William States Lee College of Engineering  
Charlotte, NC 28223-0001  
ymcllwai@uncc.edu

**Adapted from UNC Charlotte Housing Contract for Residential Services**